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THE SECRETARYSHIP.

One of the most important subjects cbat w111

-conte lîefore the Association for considcration at
.îbe apîproaching mcl wiil bc chat of tite Secte-
taryship. For Over thrce Years NIr. Mli. 13.
Donly. of Sinmcoc, bas filied the position t0 the
satisfaction, we tiilk ;e tuay say, of cvery menm-
ber cf the Association. To blis energy, bis ici.
dustry, %til bi% tievotion to the interests cf cte
Assciation, is in grent pîart to be iscrilîct ils
growîh antd ils 'îi.intenance in ils prescrnt pros-
permis state. Il is *no slilt task la încrely per-
forut the routine worl, of the office of Secretary,
but 10 blave addecl in chat flic duty of miaimîîaining
tUe menmbcrship) of ani organization coextensive
,witb te Dominion, by clint of continuai drurn-
mning upt of the various clubs andi iy urging the
benclits cf nieuibership) upon ait wbiceimen whose
addrcsses cani bc ciiscovered, is a work, cf such
magnitude that it is abstri 10 suppose that one
miln wili Uc wiiling to devote liiisclf in il, year

ailier year, witbout atI cast comîpens~ation for bis
loss cf tine. Truc, on tbc establishmnent cf an
Ass-ici.-tion sucli as ours, tlle work mientioned
hall to bc pcrl'ormtd out of pure love for the
sport, andI regard for ils advanccnient. Truc,
aiso, thit onrt wo occasions tUe present Secret-iry
recuived stiglit presenits front the Assoc-iaîion in
recognition of blis grcaî services. But the tinte
has arrivedl for vitbicr a change in the occupant
«f tbe office or in the nature cf its relation toi
tic Association. Mr. Donly infornis us chat hie
bans IctLimineti eltber to resign bis office at lte
.approncbing niccting in Montrent, or continue
in it ouly as a paid servzcnt cf tUe Association.
E:ngrossed in the cares of journaiisii, Mr. Donly
fincis chat bli% bubiness interests.arc suffering fromn
tbe amouint of lime and lIabor bie has to devote
in tUe faitliful pcàotrmance of bis duties as Secre-
ttry-Treisuircr of the Association, and ie ve.ry
properly f-cels tchat lie should resign the latter
offices if it is flot considereti advisable hy tbe
Association 10 retain hM as a sal.-ried officiai.*
lic appreciates the tact tliat il is flot at aIl
likcly the Association could afford sncb a Satory
as %vouiti rcconip)esnc bini for blis work, and Uc
would look only for sucb on amiount as would
rave hlm front Ictull loss.

It wiII lie for tUe Aýssociatiu.n ln decicle what
is best to lc donc. We know tbe value cf MT.
Donty's services, Lut are r--t nwaré of tue state
of thec Asc;ociiîioz's finances. %Ve bave grave
<loubis as Io tUe possibility 'if finting a genile.

mtan wviling andi allie, witblout eniobîment, and
ont1 of tat spirit of self.s.icriicc wbicb we have
mentioutcd as banving Uectn neccssary at the bâirt
cf tbe orgaiition, bo take the place of the
prescrit Secret.try-Trcasircr. 'Out of justice te
INr. I)oniy, it shculd I:c saiti tbat lie blas no
port in tc penniîîg cf tbese lines, vor lias lie
taken nny part ilic e diîor!sbipl cf Tiîw W]IEF..-

oA, s lias i.ecil slipposed( by sorte. llnd ilt
been otberwise, ste palier woulcl not ]lave ficlt
frc Io fibnts LI;er tcstilliony 10 ils Iligli appre.
ciation of Nir. flcniy's services to tUe cause of
cycling. WVe sincerely trulst tliat stuch an arrange.

i nient uîay bc jiossible as wvill. retain to the cause
cf te Association 'Mr. D)Only's cnergy, nbiiity
and entltusiasin.

THE MEET

" hast Word !
A fiew clays -cfier ii issue tif TilE W'iib-E.-

moiSreches our rendlers il will lie limie ta start
for Montreat. Let every -,vhclimni itak' up
blis mîinci t go if going is witlîin the range
cf poqsibilities. The enjoynicnî le lie expecîed
front lte tbrce days' visit 10 'Montrent sbotil'i
lie stîfficient te nerve evcry wbeelmian t0 make
anr extra effort to Uc ai tbe oucet. TUe îasty
andi compilrt:besive programme isstted by the
,Monitreat Bicycle Clib mulst now lie in fle
hands cf every niemhier cf tUe Association, anti
it offcrs a iIIOSt enticing array of indcleîîîîîs
10 cvery wbicelmiant. Races, parades, concerts,
andi last, but not least, tUe beauties cf tie city
of 'Monîrcal, combline 0 rail upon one and al
le visil the commtiercial inetroliolis cf Canada.j

Go, if in your powcr. Go as individitals
Go as ctlbs. Go in tUe Toronto lotir if you
cati, but go inyway. Show lthe Montrent boys
you apîprcciale tbeir cncrgy, tbeir wlioie.iteartcd
htospitaliîy, their sacrifices in tintes past for lthe
C. M. A. Go, Go0, GO0!

If lte wVest is not largely representeti at the
coccl, the NV'est Sîtoulcî never asl, tUe Montreal
boys te attend a Westcrnî nmce again.

E DITORI1A L N OT ES.

The L.A.%V. parade cf '86 in Boston %vos net
so large as tUe one of 'Si. Paratdes arc flot
esteenîcti as. Milly as îbey vise in boli.

Btirlcy B. Aycrs antI Abbtîct hhasscit were both
sîtoken cf as possible successors i0 Mr. Aaron, in
te secretarysbip of the Leagtîe, at tUe last lacet.

Toronto, Monircai antI St. Thomnas bav-e now
bccn favoreti %viti the prc-siiemcy ' Itle C.NV.A.
WVUcre sbali lte ncext officiaI bicad of tlle sport
in Canada liail fiom? The East, tbe Centre
antd tUe West have hiaci tîtir turn, anti soine
internmediate point will likcly oow lie selectcd.
Ottawa bas strolig dlaims te the bonor, htaving
long been a1 finit supporttr cf tithe ocain
lut Belleville, lamilton, Brantford, Woodistock,
Sinicoe, anti haîf a clozen cîber places in Iist
andi West have dlaims cbat cannol bc ignorcd.

Tbe rude cf the C.W.A. ilIt tUe President
cf tUe Aseociation is net riigile for clection
two successive Years, strikes one as more sen-sible, andi more likecly te promote gooti fccling.
lîetwecn ail sections cf tUe wliei country, than

lthe Lengue rule, wlticii pieuîilits tile tc-ecctios
of tue I'resicleot an inclinite number cf limes.
Mr. Ilcckwitî ]lis lîcen elecîtd tresidurnl four
out, cf sevet tinmes, anti tue western iutembers
of the Lcigcte (ho 1:01 aitrer at ail satisfied
with tue icnopoiy of tbc lionor wbicb chtat ges-
tientan lias oiitained -excellent prcsiching officer
ais lie is. Let Ilte lionors rotate iîy ail mitans.

The Straffordi Dicvcle Cltub is cotitleci le a
great dent of credit bur (lie promîpt tîlanner i
wbicli ît broniglit Io justice n lotît cf a farimer
whlo hllt refuse(] te rondi le a bicycler, had
ricîden over ]lis miachtine, anti serioîtsly injîîred.
him, as ttetaiied ic inotiier cotunin. rtUe sum-
mary îiunisbmient mecci ont 10 lthe feilosv spoke
well for te gooci juttgment of tbe magistrale,
anti shoutti jirove a titwety %%ationg Io ait oilber
farîners in he vicinity of Straîferd who wîay bc
inclineci te dispute the riglît of way %vitb a lîicy-
cie, or wvbo consitier a bicycle a fil. sulîject for
annoyatîce. It is in suci telcs as this one per-
fornied by lthe Straffordi cloub tuaI the benefits cf
organization -are iniost disîincîiy dlefineti.

Spcaking abotut farnîcrs, and tîteir trealment
of wlieelmun, it is a ptcisiog fact that a vexy
amicable feeling exists iietwcen te wlicelmen.
andtIhIe farmers in the Wsest. At tUe lime wben
liicycling was in ils infa.ucy, friners werc rather
accttstoied to looking illion riciers ai ''<luttes,"
witlî more muîtscle thIn brains, anti wc inclineit
t0 bc hostile, amd Io showv lte ',City snobs"
tîtat tlîey wcrc net in the Icast ovcraweti by
tîteir k-nee.iîrccclîes, polo capis and consecitienîial
atir. Little rows 'twixî farnuers anti wbeelnîen
wcre oct utncotimon in those clays, butt tltey orc
lîhiily past, and ncw nine farniers ottt of len
isili give tUe wbecelman a clîccry nod cf famlil-
iarily, and as mucb of te rondi as bce tbinks
lie necds. WUen ricling on te wrong side cf
tlle roaid we frequenîiy ineet wllli farîners wbo
gladiy turnondt iii orcier chit the svbeelman's
pth îîay fait in pleasant places, andtictîîay otber
littie icîs of kindclnss slîown nowatlays by our
Uucolic friends go to prove chiat îbey realize sbat

.111 tte brother traveliers Over tifes highway,
.%ti Canadian gravel roads, and cieserve a fair
s:îa1re cf consiticration tt icir lnt!ds.

- :0: ---

BICYCLE BEARINGS

The iîcarings iii a bicycle are perbaps 'niore le
lic aclnircd titan iny single part. Instcad of
ailowing the axIe Io side rourind 0is bcarings,
bard steel balis are introclucetl, sa that the parts
whiciî-are presscd logetber roll over andI do not
slide upon one anoîber. I cati no give for tUe
first tite tUe resuit cf on experiment only coin-
Piîct titis nîorning, wbich shows the extraor-
dinar prfection to wbicb titis class of work bas
aîttainet,.. 1 have observeti boiw inuch a new set
of lialîs bas lost in weight in travelling one thonî-
anti miles in îîîy moachine. Evcry two Uundred
miles I cîcaneti and %ve bcd the bails %witb ail tUe
core andi accuracy that the re3ources of a physicai
laboratory -vill permit. The set of twdIvc, %%-lin
new, wciglied 25.80,400 grot ; aflter one tliousanti
miles îîey) Weiglîcc 25.89,o88 grni,. the loss l:eing
3.12 nîgrmwisch is Cet l 10 2.8 grain-tUat
is, running qneîbhousandmiles Cacb bait lest 1.250
grain. Thtis corresponds le a Wear ofonly 1.1*58,
000 inch off thé surface. At thi% mit of viet.-
3-72 îngrM. pet one thousîsnd miles-tc bails
wOuld lose onlY 1-34;3 cf their weigbt in travelling
as fat ais 'zrm here te lUe nioon.-Il. B. C., imi


